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Little Mix
The British girl band returns to Spain with one and only concert in Madrid after announcing
their 2019 European tour dates that will be included in their The LM5 Tour. A tour where the
band will perform the hits from their last album LM5, likeWoman Like Me, apart from their
other smashing hits likeShout Out to My Ex, Black Magic and Touch.
Britain’s Little Mix are an exuberant, all-female pop and R&B outfit who shot to stardom after
winning the eighth season of The X Factor UK in 2011. Featuring the talents of singers Jade
Thirlwall, Perrie Edwards, Leigh-Anne Pinnock, and Jesy Nelson, Little Mix grabbed audiences
with their highly resonant vocal harmonies and charismatic stage presence. In 2012, they released
their first album DNA, with singles like Wings and Change Your Life, which peaked at number one
in charts in the UK and Ireland.
It was the start of a successful career that left us with albums like Salute (2013); Get Weird (2015)
that included the hit Black Magic that became their third number one hit in the UK; and Glory Days
(2016).
Now they arrive to promote their fifth album LM5 that includes 14 songs with a style similar to the
essence of their R&B Salute, and featuring collaboration of artists like Ed Sheeran, Jess Glynne
and Timbaland.
Their first single Woman Like Me features a collaboration with Nicki Minaj and it debuted on
number 5 in the UK Singles Chart and the video for the song has had more than 130 million
reproductions on YouTube and has received a Brit Award nomination for the Best British Video.
Having sold more than 45 million albums worldwide, they are considered one of the most
important girl bands, the girls now embark on a new tour that takes them to countries like Italy,
Austria, Germany, Netherlands and Belgium and that will be followed by another great UK and
Ireland tour.

Interest data
When

Where

16 September

WiZink Center

Address

Tourist area

Avenida de Felipe II, s/n 28009

Barrio de Salamanca

Web

Metro

https://www.little-mix.com/

Goya (L2, L4), O'Donnell (L6)

Bus

Price

2, 21, 30, 43, 53, 56, 71, 143, 146, 152, 156, E4, C1,
C2

From €48

Opening times

Type

FINALIZADO
8.30pm

Música, Pop-rock
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